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Abstract 
The public-transportation sector is in constant development, yet the operating companies need to improve the quality of 
service they provide to passengers. In order to achieve this goal, they have to increase passenger security, comfort, 
information access, the destinations offered and extended service schedules. These improvements are very expensive to 
any public-transportation operator; the companies’ sustainability will be compromised. This paper describes an Intelligent 
Transportation System (ITS) that allows public-transportation companies to implement Real-Time Information to 
Passenger System (RTPI), that also provides monitoring and management tools to optimize service management and 
administration. The SITREPA System includes a hardware and software combined system that acquires data from 
vehicles and provides information to the needs of different actors in the public-transportation environment. We have 
designed a system that with low complexity and with an affordable cost, adequate for most small and medium passenger 
operator enterprises. The result of the implemented prototype in test scenarios showed that this system can be an important 
tool to passengers and can improve public-transportation management services. 
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1. Introduction 
The public transportation environment is undergoing big technological changes. Over the years, urban 
centers have changed as population density in cities has greatly increased. The cities’ infrastructures must 
follow this growth or implement alternatives to achieve the same goals. Public-transportation appears to be the 
alternative to avoid spending millions in new roads, avoiding large traffic volumes in urban centers and 
reducing pollution.  
To reduce vehicle traffic and attract new passengers, public-transportation service has to be a viable 
alternative to private vehicles, contributing to the quality level of provided services. 
The Intelligent Transportation System (ITS) is a tool that allows increasing service quality, providing new 
services to passengers. ITS systems are very powerful in public-transportation, but in most cases they are only 
oriented to passenger information [1][2][3] yet very expensive. Most of the public-transportation companies in 
small cities do not implement these systems because the cost is too high and the return is not justified.  
This paper presents SITREPA (Sistema de Informação em Tempo Real para Paragens de Autocarro), an 
ITS solution that implements services not only aimed at passengers but also at public-transportation 
management. This system has been developed based on urban public transportation service of Leiria as a case 
study. 
The next section presents an overview of the SITREPA system and analyzes the main goals to be achieved. 
Section three describes the prototype and section four the test scenario is presented. In the fifth section, initial 
conclusions are drawn. 
2. System overview 
SITREPA is an Automatic Vehicle Location (AVL)[4] system that aims to be a tool to optimize the public-
transportation service in several areas: real-time information for passengers at bus-stops, inside buses, and 
over the internet to websites and mobile applications; real-time information tools to service operators to act 
based on real information; vehicle maintenance with continuous monitoring tools and statistical indicators to 
support business and service decision-making. 
Fig. 1 - SITREPA Server architecture.
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The SITREPA system is subdivided in several interconnected subsystems. The data source is provided by a 
vehicle embedded device that collects and sends data to a remote server. This data is processed and stored in 
order to update several associated monitoring applications and services. 
As mentioned before, one of the goals of SITREPA System is to provide real-time information to 
passengers. This information can be shared over the internet and integrated mobile applications, but also 
displayed in bus stops using dynamic information displays and embedded audio systems. 
These displays and audio systems are directly connected to a SITREPA server over a GPRS (General 
Packet Radio Service) connection [5], periodically refreshed with real information about vehicle arrivals and 
schedules. This information is also available in the vehicle through embedded displays with the Vehicle 
Embedded Device and vehicle audio system. 
3. Prototype 
The development team of the SITREPA system is composed of computer and electronic engineers. This 
ensures flexibility in the development process to allow the mutual adaptation of software and hardware 
components, described next. 
3.1. Hardware 
SITREPA Vehicle Embedded Device (SVED)  
SVED is a device exclusively developed for the SITREPA System, providing tools to supply new services 
to public transport operators and passengers. This device has three main distinct parts: data acquisition, 
passenger and driver interfaces, and communication capabilities. These main areas will be analyzed 
separately. 
The acquiring data capability is provided by on-board sensors, such as an accelerometer and GPS receiver. 
Once GPS offers excellent accuracy at low cost, it is the most used technology in AVLs systems 
development. The tri-axial accelerometer allows accurate readings on either position or the physical forces 
applied to the vehicle (e.g. driver’s profile measurement, accident detection, accident data, etc.). 
Another feature of this device is a RFID (Radio-frequency identification) reader capability. SVED has 
implemented an RFID controller to interact with RFID tags (like a bus pass) and provide this information to 
the central system. This feature is very useful for bus-driver authentication (in the SITREPA system and to 
improve security) and to enable the integration of SITREPA and Ticketing Management Systems. 
With the aim of acquiring data from most vehicle Engine Control Units (ECU), SVED implements the 
standards for SAE J1850, ISO 14230, ISO 9141 and ISO 15765 (CAN) over an OBD II interface. 
The interface between the SITREPA system and the bus driver is achieved by a management console. This 
console provides features such as in-vehicle displays, driver, vehicle, and route service identification in 
SITREPA System and text-based communication between driver and service operator.  
The communication capabilities are sub-divided in two categories: the SITREPA Server connection and in-
vehicle devices connections. 
In order to establish connectivity with the SITREPA Server, SVED implements a GSM/GPRS module. 
The technical characteristics of the GPRS module and its lower-cost, compared with other alternatives such as 
TETRA (Terrestrial trunked radio or, formerly known as Trans-European trunked radio) or LTE (Long Term 
Evolution), and the urban scenarios (where there are very few problems in signal coverage) allows to keep a 
permanent data connection to the SITREPA System server. 
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For in-vehicle devices communication, SVED provides RS232, RS485 and Bluetooth interfaces. In this 
first full prototype, the communication between SVED and OBD II interface is over a Bluetooth connection. It 
significantly reduces the labor for equipment installation. By manufacturer’s requirements, an RFID reader is 
connected to SVED over an RS485 connection; the management console is connected by a RS232 connection. 
The in-vehicle information displays are directly connected to the management console. Their management is 
transparent to the SITREPA System (it is possible to enable custom messages in these displays from a service 
control center). The data is stored in a flash memory. When a GPRS communication exists, data is sent to 
SITREPA server afterwards the memory is cleared.  
Passenger information signposts 
The passenger information signposts are electronic dynamic panels, typically located nearby bus stops, 
providing time information about upcoming arrivals at bus stops.  
These signposts are composed of a LED (Light-emitting diode) display, audio system and central controller 
board. The board implements electronic components like flash memory to store information, displays and 
audio controllers and a GPRS communication module linked to the SITREPA System integration.  
3.2. Server Software Prototype 
The software component of the SITREPA system is an Intelligent Transportation System that offers a set of 
applications based on client-server architecture. Each application provides different tools to different areas of 
the public-transportation management system. This set of applications was developed over .NET 4.0 
framework. Data is stored and managed in a SQL Server DB. As mentioned before, this component is sub-
divided into several client-server modules with specific characteristics, as described in the following:
• SITREPA Server is a server application that receives and processes all the information from SVED’s 
and updates all the real-time monitoring applications.  
• SITREPA System Manager provides all the administration tools and configurations of the system. 
• SITREPA Garage Manager is an application with several mechanical’s oriented management 
services. 
• SITREPA Route Monitor is a service management tool that provides real-time data over user-friendly 
interfaces to the public-transport service management. 
• SITREPA Business Data Analyzer is a decision support system (DSS) that supports organizational 
decision making, providing cross data reports. 
Fig. 2 - Prototype of SITREPA System embedded device and management console. 
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SITREPA Server 
The SITREPA Server is the main application of the system. It communicates with all sub-systems, 
implements business logic and all database transactions. This application was developed over a three-tier 
architecture divided into Communication Layer, Application Layer and Data Access Layer. 
The Communication Layer implements TCP/IP sockets approach [6] in order to establish communication 
between server and system elements who requires real-time information as SVED’s, bus stop dynamic info 
displays, and monitoring applications. In this same layer SOAP (Simple Object Access Protocol) web services 
are implemented allowing remote data access by third-party applications (e.g. fleet management systems, 
municipal web-site, public information kiosks, etc.) for non-real-time needs. These web-services allow a more 
secure, reliable, scalable and less-resource intensive consumer to provide data. In most of cases, these web-
services interact directly with the Data Access Layer implemented methods. The Application layer processes 
all incoming information to implement the business logic needs for public transportation like parsing data, 
validation and calculation. The Data Access Layer provides a set of methods to connect directly with data. It 
performs the required actions, like returning or manipulating data (select, insert, update, delete, etc.). 
SITREPA Garage Manager is a mechanical needs oriented tool that helps technicians to optimize all of 
the vehicle maintenance service. This application provides a cross data (date, time, route, vehicle, driver 
profile, etc.) reporting feature. It allows technicians to make vehicle configuration evaluation, based on real 
Fig. 3 - Software modules to SITREPA Management Service
Fig. 4 - SITREPA Server architecture
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data. It also allows planning new adjustments to improve the performance of the vehicle by lowering energy 
consumption. In order to detect suspicious malfunctions of a specific vehicle (or some other purposes) this 
application provides tools for real-time vehicle monitoring. 
The safety of passengers and the prevention of major malfunctions are also considered in this application. 
There is an alert system that is based on pre-defined rules. These alerts are turned on when certain parameter 
values reach a pre-determined threshold, allowing technicians to decide whether to operate the vehicle 
themselves according to the situation. 
SITREPA Route Monitor provides a monitoring service tool for optimized public-transport service 
management. The main goal of this application is to monitor all features of the SITREPA system, both for 
public-transport service and SITREPA system management.  
The public-transportation service features implement familiar tools, like GIS-T to geographically represent 
routes and vehicle localization, like conventional representation of transportation routes, and like real-time 
vehicle data monitoring. Communication with the vehicle driver is supported in this application. It allows the 
operator to write and send text messages to the vehicle console-panel. 
In order to detect problems in service and to guarantee system availability, the SITREPA system has to be 
monitored. A feature that allows monitoring all communications between different components of system is 
available in this application. 
Business Data Analyzer is a decision support system (DSS) based-software that provides business 
indicators that support administration decisions. This software allows users to make custom queries to the data 
and to generate custom reports to support business and organizational decision-making activities. 
System Manager is the administration’s central application of the system. Service administration tasks like 
manage (insert, edit, remove, etc.) vehicles, SVEDs, drivers, static route schedules, routes, bus stops, dynamic 
info displays are performed in this application. Included are system management tasks, like access 
management to third party applications and manage system users and roles. 
4. Tests 
The test scenario is the urban public-transportation services of Leiria. Leiria is a small city in central 
Portugal with about 126000 inhabitants. Due to the evolution of industry and an increasing number of 
university students, the population is increasing every day. Leiria [7] has an urban public-transportation 
system called Mobilis, which covers most of the geographical area of the city. Mobilis passengers may use 
two different routes with approximately thirty bus stops along each. Due to the growth of the resident 
population, the tendency is to increase the number of routes and the number of bus stops and vehicles.
Fig. 5 - Representation of real data in SITREPA software prototype
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As mentioned before, Mobilis is the case study of this project and few vehicles of this service have 
installed some SVED devices. The first tests to assess communication and the SVED performance have been 
done. The results are very promising. 
5. Conclusions 
In this document, the public-transportation environment was introduced and its main information needs 
were identified. In order to supply these needs, the SITREPA System was proposed. The software system 
components and its services were described and the hardware component was presented. The test scenario was 
identified and the implementation status was presented. 
The reaction of public-transportation actors to this application is encouraging, namely concerning to the 
bus route scheduling, bus maintenance and bus driving profiles, and new features have been identified and 
implemented. In order to optimize public-transportation service in the Mobilis scenario, some decisions were 
taken already by service managers based on these first trials. An important issue to the success of this project 
is the close cooperation between the development team and the users of the transportation system. 
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